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It has bsn mentioned that
the goal of Yoga is total
independence of Purusha and
is achieved by the c$sation
of all mental changes that
one normally experiences. lt
requires enormous practice of
the mind to transcend tho
distracted states to become
alive to stillness. The Ashtan-
ga Yoga is the mesns to redu-
ce th6 distractions and is a
logical, srep by step approach
towerds that end.

Th6se distractions can be
broadly classified into three.
Those arising out of
(a) external world (b) one's
own body (c) the mind preg-
nant with previous samska-
ras. Yama and Niyama ara
tho two angas which, if pra-
ctis.d, roduc€ th€ sfflictions
(klera) arising out of sxter-

nal stimuli. They are, firstly helps in one becoming a fu-
Ahimsa or non-violonce to- tu'ist. According to our Ach-
wards aff beings and accord- larya, Brahmacharya is the
ing to Patanjali, all beings "most beneficial and feasible
reciprocate genuine non-vio- yama in Kali yuga,
lance towafds the Abhyasi
ond in his prasencs also lose
enmity among thomselves.
Satya is thinking and spoak-
ing the Truth, which will lead
to a perfect correlation bet-
ween deed and results. As-
theya is non-stealing, or a
trusteeship approach towards
weatlh and. earning out of
hanest and prescribed duty
(Nijakarma). Paradoxically
such a person comes to man-
age wealth. Strongth is
acquired by Brahmacharya or
controlled sex within the
institution of marriage. Non-
possession or Aparigraha
fraas the mind from the
worries of losing w€olth and

NIYAMAS

The five Niyamas include
Soucha or cleanliness which
lesds to a heathly life and. . - . .prevents daseases arising out
of close contact with people
at large.

out of contontment (sato-
sha) arises imm€nsg mental
peace (sukha). lt is said in
Manusmriti that the happi-
ness arisingout of fulfilqnent
of desires - sithor here or
hereafter - is not comparabla
even to a sixtoenth part (Sho-
dasim Kalaam) of that oxpe-
rienced by the reduction of
desire itseff.



Yeth chdKama sukham
Loke

Yeth cha Divyam Mahat
sukham !

Trushna Akshaya Sukhas-
yete

Na Arhatah Shodasim
Kalaam ! !

Taoas which is moderatron
in speech and food helps to
make the body and senses
more sensi t ive.  Swadhyaya
or study of  the scr iptures,  the
Karma and Devata port ions,
presumably,  wi l l  help one get
direct  percept ion of  the
Devata contemolated. And
out of  an at t i tude of  surren-
der to the Universal  Lord
( lswara pranidhana),  includ-
ing al l  dharmic act ions and
their  resul ts,  prepares the
mind for intense COncentra-
t ion (-amadhi) .

PREREOUISITES

Some ref  lect ion on the
above Yamaniyamas wi l l
indicate that  these pract ices

and at t i tudinal  changes, are
necessary and suff ic ient  pre-
requisites belore the other
Bahirangasadhanas are con-
templated. What is cal led for
is a del iberate at temDt to
pract ice them so that one is
disturbed minimal ly by the
external world. lt is however
easier said than done.

Patanjal i  recognizes such a
difficulty as mainly due to
our chi ldhood habi ts and
condi t ioning. To help the

Yogabhyasi, who is earnest,
he suggests keeping in the
back of  the mind that one
has taken to yoga as a del i -
berate attempt to attain peace
of mind. Al lact ions inconsis-
tent wi th the yama niyamas
are motivated by greed
(Lobha),  enmity (Krodha) or
infatuat ion (Mcha),  and wi l l
leaJ.only to misery (Dukka),
confusion (Agnana),  which
wi l l  be endless (Anantapha-
la) .  Al l  at tempts at  yogabh-
yasa without these prerequi-
s i tes wi l l  be useless and
benef i ts,  i f  any,  wi l l  only be
temporary. Practice of mere
asanas without change in the
food habi ts and other at t i tu-
dinal changes are perhaps the
cause of  d isenchantment of
many who attempt at yoga-
sanas. Of ithe yamaniyamas,
Tapas and Brahmacharya are
perhaps the most important
and relevant,  as they have al-
so a direct  bear ing on the ph-
ysical  condi t ion of  the Yoga-
bhyasi .  Without Tapas one
becomes obese, suffers from
many ai lments of  stomach. l t
is not possible to do asanas
with a s ick stomach. Simi-
lar ly wi thout Brahmacharya-
at  least  in the beginning-one
wi l l  not  be able to do Mula-
bandha. which is the f i rst
step in the higher benefits of
Yogabhyasa.

The n6xt set of distractions
are of the body and Patan-

iali uses Asanas to gst over
them. By means of practice,

it is possible to remain in a

particular posturo-comforta-
ble and steady.

Asanas are to be practised
at a quiet ,  c lean place. The
beginning of  summer,  espe-
cial ly for  those suffer ing f rom
respiratory ai lments and that
of  ra iny season are suggested
fcr start ing yogasanabh-
yasa.

ASANAS ARE MANY

It  is  said that  asanas are
innumerable.  Yoga texts men-
t ion that there are as many
asanas as there are species.

Asanani  cha Tavant i
Y€vanto Tivasasayah I

E ut presently, about 80
asanas or so are general ly in
vogue. l t  is  said that  our
Acharya has in his repertory
near ly 700 asanas. In olden
days, generally, people were
eradicat ing and prevent ing
diseases by means of asanas
and pranayamas. l t  is  said
that those ai lments-chronic-
that are not curable bv medi-

.cal  sciences (Vaidya sastra)
and drugs, should be cured
by asanas and pranayamas.
Unfortunately,  dur ing the
dark centur ies in the past,
may of  our ancient scr iptures
on Yoga and therapy are lost .

It is recommended that
practice of Yoga asanas
should be started with a
prayer possibly the one
appear ing at  the beginning
of this article.

The practice of asanas is
getting to be popular again,

t-



aftef a lapse ofa number of a
years. The acceptance in ths
west,  especial ly among scien-
tists and doctors, of Yoga as
a subject of great significan-
ce has. it is to be admitted'
given a f i l l ip to the pract ice
of asanas in India as wel l .
However,  the mechanical
approach to the practice of
asanas, as achieving a part i -
cular pose, -  somehow - wi l l
not  g ive the necessary resul ts.

The study of  Vedas (adh-
yayana) has to be done with
Udatta, anudatta and swarita
notes. Othefwise it is merely
prosaic,  This saswara chant-
ing of  Vedic texts has
been going orr  f rom t ime im-
memorial .  Nobody can think
of i t  otherwise. Simi lar ly wi th
our musical  system, i t  is
music,  only i f  i t  is  sung with
shrut i ,  layam, dhrutarn,  anu-
dhrutam etc. For poetry, one
has to st ick to chandas, yat i ,
prasa etc. lf one takes to
mantra upasena, the various
nyasas of  anga, kara,  sar i ra,
kala, iiva, Matruka, Tattwa
etc. are to be cbserved for
the f ru i t ion of  the upassanas.

But in yogabhyasa, the
present day approach to the
pratc ice of  yoga asanas and
pranayma is wi thout the
preparat ions and var iat ions
ot v invasas. Without the
Vinyasas, the asana 'practice
is only as good as any othet
physical activity. lt is little use
if one learns a dozen well-
known asanas and practises

them without the v inyasss.

It is my Acharya's contention
that the dis i l lusionment of
many yogabhyasis is due to
practice of asanas without the
yamas, niyamas, v inyasas'
synchronous breathing, the
accompanying bandhas and
with a greed for quick resul ts.

BREATHING PATTERNS

Yet another factor of im-
portance in asanas is the
use of breath in all the vinya-
sas and asanas, Here also,
many schools teach yoga
without any relat ion to brea-
thing in asanas pract ice and
actual ly discourage the use
of breath,  on the plea that the
pract ice of  bteathing is a
separate aspect, dealt with in
Pranayama. However,  i t  is
found in ectual  pract ice that
synchronous breathing patte-
rn in Vinyasa as an abhyasa is
necessary to at ta in the desir-
ed resul ts.  Patanjal i  in the
Yogasutras ment ions about i t
to achieve asana siddhi-which
is steadiness and comfort  in
asan as.

Preyatna Sai th i lya Ananta
samapathibhyam |  !

By Prayatna is meant effort
of  l i {e (J ivana F.rayatna)
which is breath.  Long and
fine breathing is therefore
P.ayatna Sai th i lya.  Texts l ike
Yoga Kurantam, Vriddha Va-
sishtam etc.  emphasise th is
aspect. Further, Patanjali also
sugg€sts fixing of the mind
on Ananta. The word Ananta

l i teral ly means inf in i ty and
certain schools suggest one
should concentrate on inf inr-
ty,  which to say the least  is
absurd for practice for a
yogabhyasi .  Ananta is Naga-
raja or Adisesha and since
Patanjal i  is  the incarnat ion
of Adisesha, one shoutd con-
template on the f  igure of
Nagaraja or Patanjal i .  This
wi l l  bethetradi t ional  approa-
ch. Thus whi le pract is ing
asanas, by means of purpose-
Iul  breathing and mind f ix i ty,
one gets steadiness and rela-
xat ion in asana pract ice.  From
Asana siddhi ,  one is not af fec-
ted by pyreaia or hypother-
mia,  or  any other opposing
condi t ions,  physical  or  men-
tal .

Tataha Dwandwan Anabhi-
ghataha I !

IN ASANA PRACTICE

There are four factors in
yogic breathing. First  is  Pura-
ka or inhalat ion.  Then hold-
ing of  breath af ter  inhalat ion.
cal led Antahkumbhaka. Con-
trol led exhalat ion is cal led
Rechaka and holding the
breath out-as it were-is Bah-
ya kumbhaka.

Al l  the movements in yoga-

bhyasa are done deliberately
and with a specified aspect
of breathing. There are some
movements which are done
always whi le inhal ing and
there ars others which are
done only while breathing



out.  Then one could stay in a
posture whi le holding the
breath-in or out-or could do
controlled cycle of yogic
breathing in the posture. But
there are some movements
which can be done ei ther
doing breathing in or breath-
ing out,  depending upon the
condition of the abhyasi, and
the desired results from the
pfactice. Making the move-
ments,  dur ing inhalat ion and
holding the breath in wi l l
come under Brahmana kr iya
and doing lhe movemonts
whi le breathing out and hold-
ing the breath out is langana
kriya.

While in ,Ayurveda, Brah-
mana kriya refers to nourish-
ing diet for growth and lan-
gana kriya to {asting, they
are not as revelant in yoga-
bhyasa. The kr iyas in Sattv ic
yoga pract ice is the use of
natural air in clearing the
nadis and not the us€ of
cloth or water and other
external aids.

YOGA IS AN ART

Breathing in asanas helps
to relax and reach the final
posture. lt helps to reach out
and work on ths deeper
muscles, which rnay not be
possible otherwise. Further,
it has been found that with
deliberate breathing, one's
mind is not allowed to wan-
der but forced to tollow the
breath. Yoga practice becom.

es much morE Purposbful. In
fact the author of Yoga Rahas-
ya has 16 chapters, each
called a kala and as such
Yoga is an art ,  as wel l .  L ike
in music,  one has to develop
a s€nsitivily with deliberate
prsctice and intense concen-
tration. Short yoga courses
for a lortnight or so, done
without the discipl ines of
yama niyamas and without
vinyasas,countetposes or
pratikriyas, Bandhas, Mudras
and specific concentration
excrcises and conscious brea-
thing will leave little impr€s-
sion on an earnest yogabh-
yasi  and let  h imgodishearte-
ned.

THE COUNTERPOSES

Yogasanas l ike medicine.
have good effects but some
also have side effects, which
are rnainly physical .  To coun-
teract lhem every involved
asana hasa Pratikriyasanaor
a count.erpose, which helps
to preserve the efforts of the
main asana and counteract
the undesirable aspects. For
instance,Sirasasana has many
advantages. But this has to
be followed by sarvangasana,
as a Prat ikr iya,  and so on.
One has to see the effects of
ths main asana and its coun-
terpos€ to leel the dilference
as compared to practising

without the use of countet--
poso.

Apan from the emphasis
on conscious breathing in

abtnas, as on€ €dvanceS in
ths assna practice, the use ol
Eandhas or contracting I
specific group of muscles is
recommended for the higher
benefits of yoga. Of the many
bandhas, three are importani ,
The Mulabandha requires the
drawing in of the rectum, the
pelv ic diaphragm and ths
lower abdomen as i f  to touch
the backbone. This has to be
done af ter  exhalat ion.  l t  could
be observed that at least rn
the in i t ia l  stages, one has ro
pract ice'Brahmacharya'  ro
attain a mastery over Mula-
bandha.

The Uddiyanabandha is the
drawing in of the naval region
again as il to touch the back
and rais ing the diaphragm, so
that the abdomenal region
becomes scaphoid.  l t  isobvr-
ous that people who are
obese will not be able to oo
Uddiyanabandha satisf actori-
ly anil hence the need lor diet
control or Tapas.

The Jalandhare Bandha is
stretching the neck and press-
ing the chin against the breat-
bone, about three inches
below the neck. This effecti-
vely controls air passage
during breathing and is a
great aid in Pranayama. These
three Bandhas (Bandha tray-
as) ar6 improtant in tho prac-
tice of asanas. lt may not be
possible for beginners to
prsctice at the start bur will
have to do it along as they
progr€ss. lt should be notod.

t



however, that they are not to

be attempted without the

guidance of a comPetent

teacher who himsell has Prac-
tised and masterod them'

svatmarama, the author of

HathayogapradiPika menti-

ons that irrespective of age

and physical  condi t ion,  anY

one can start on Yoga, but

regular pract ice alone gives

the benef i ts (s iddhi) .

Yuva Vrudho athi vridho
va

Vyadhito DurlabhoPi va I

Abhyasath Siddhim aPnothi

SarvaYogesha atandri-
taha !  I

FOR CHILDREN TOO

It should be ment ioend

that yoga is useful  to chi ld-

ren and women as wel l .  Tra-

di t ional ly,  in India, '  among

Hindus, chi ldren at  the age of

5 or 7 were initiated into Ve-

dic karma after UPanayana,

Sandhya includes, asanas

l ike Utkaiasana, '  Ut ianasana,

Padmasana 6tJ. ,  Ptanay.ma

and mantra m€ditation. Thus'

it is appar€nt that childrsn

were practising yoga in olden

days.

Regarding tho controversy
of whether women are fit for

integral yoga, thsto is ample

evidence to show that inte-

rested women were initiated

!o yoga. YagnYavalkYa
and Siva Samhita, two of the

authentic texts on Yog8, are

actually the teachings of Ma-

harshi Yagnyavalkya to his

spous€ MaitreYi and Lord

Siva to Godness Parvati.

Further in Yoga RahasYa,

Nathamuni, the great teacher

of  the Natha sect of  Yogis '
soeci f ies a few asanas l ike

Panchakonasanas as aiding

cevelopment of  foetus and

certain asanas l ike Pasasana

are said to Prevent concep-

t ion (garbhanirodha).  Further

there are a numbsr of asanas

and pranayamas that could

be useful  for  gYnaecological

disorders l ike Prolapse, Pcst-
natal  d isorders,  menorrhagia,

dysmenorrhoea etc. one can

say that there is Yoga for

svgryonc,

Summing up, it rnsy be said
that Yogasanas should be
practised according to samp-
radaya or tradition, to attain
the benefits mentioned in tho
texts. Tho paddhathi of our
Acharya requires that ona
should practise asanas with
the necessary constraints
(Yamariyamas) as Prersqua-
sites, with Progressions and
variations (vinyasa), corres-
ponding synchronous and
conscious breathing. inters'
persed with stipulated coun'
terposes and counter move-
ments (Pratikr iya), ' imaqing'
Ananta and withthe Bandhas
and Mudras.

There are manY waYs of
classifying asanas. Howevef,
for simplicity, theY could be
grouped into standing, sitting
prone, supine or balancing. I
propose to take uP. standing
asanas in the next issue with
the important vinYasas and
suggested kriyas (breathing)
and pratikr iYas.
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